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con
deer, with nerve end confidence, lor Marlm are
always dependable.

Made all popular big game cnti!ti punt of iplcr.did accuracy, ranae
and Il.ry4.ive Special Srpoktlets iteel barrela, and tht
qiiirk. reliable ZlarSui levn clion. AU have li e modern ar!id.bp.

cotuiru:ihn, whi-- kern out ibLt, u.uw, lv.ig, nd, dirt;
Hie enpijr iliellt cnnnl pnMiMy be thrown in tlie iiiooter'i (ace at a
critical momrnL JRar&n accuracy ia famoua.
For smaller game ip'.cncid 27uirii !vrr action repealing riflra
2Z to .44.40 caliber,; 'pump at ' on ' liPta in .72 and .25 Him Fire,
.25-2- 0 and .32-2- calibm; n.xi.uig irioujitf-j-

, 12 an 16 gauM.

. , ... ...... nr Mavrn. C onn.

LOCALS
Advertising in Brief

BATK8.
Par Una first Inaertlon 10e
I'ar line, additional Inaertlon. . . .5
i'ar Una, per month 11.00

No local taken for leaa than 25c
C'ouut 8 ordinary words to Una.
Loral will not taken orcr tbepbona and remittance muat accom-

pany order.

I have the latest piayei piano on
the market W. R. Graham.

Wanted Good, clean rags at the
Cant Oregontan office.

8ee W. R. Graham for the Man-uel- o

Tlayer Piano.
For rent FurnUihed rooms. 719

College atreet.
Wanted riace to do light .home-

work. Inquire J26 8. Main treet.
Phone til for the "Model Clean-era,- "

quick aervlce. Lester & Miller,
114 Eaat Webb atreet.

For sale House close In. Easy
payments. AJdress W. II. Bell, Pen-
dleton Exchange, or phone 2.

Wanted To rent, 4 to 6 roomed
furnished house. Inquire "F T. L--"

this office.
For sale at a bargain and on terms,

fine new bungalow. Inquire W. II
Bell, Golden Rule hotel phone 21
or t.

Wanted Grain to chop. First class
chop mill. Dutch Henry feed yard.
Ley ne ft Hughes.

For sale Drug store for less than
Invoice; also gooj horse and buggy.
Inquire W. II. Boll, Qoldcn Rule Ho-
tel, or phone IS.

For sale Two modern cottages lo-

cated on east Court street, seven
blocks from Main street Inquire of
Walters" mill.

Old papers for sale; tied In bun-
dles. Good for starting fires, etc. 16c

bundle or two bundles for tic
This office.

"Mutt" takes the tolg loads and
"Jeff shows the speed. Penland
Bros, haul anything and reasonable
Furniture vn vnd storage warehouse
Office (47 Main street Phone 139.

Lost Alligator hand grip, contain-
ing coat and vest, two check books,
one on Bank of California and one on
First National Bank of Tondleton
Finder will receive $10 reward for re-

turning to this office. Address It. R.
Stafford.

Passengers for Portland desiring a
refreshing ride on the Columbia river
should take the Str. Bailey Oatzcrt
it The Dalles, dally except Sunday
and Monday, at 3:15 p. m., arriving In
Portland at 8:45 p. m. Fare, The
Dalles to Portland. 11.00.
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vltli a 2aji you jo after moose, bear,
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Wanted To rent a' furnished house
or suite of rooms for three adults. In-
quire A. G. Bishop, Peopjea Ware-
house.

For sale Maxwell runabout. Ev-
erything about the car In good con
dition. Price $275 cash. Inquire
City Auto Co., Pendleton, Ore.

ror sale Modern seven room
house and seven lots, with barn, close
to school. $2500 takes It all. Inquire
or address "A" this office.

For sale Property of Mrs. Mae
Frledly on Lee street Eight roomed
house, all modern, and up to day. An
Ideal home. Further particulars, call
at 200 Water street, or phone 209J.

Lost Dark sorrel stallion, weight
i bout 1400 lbs., branded star and half
moon on right hip. Large white
stripe In face. Will pay $10 reward
for return to me at Cayuse. Two
Slaps.

For rent Twenty-fiv- e room lodg-
ing And boarding house furnished, do-ln- g

a $600 business per month. Will
leuHe to reliable party at $100 per
month. Cox-Cor- d Investment Co.,
Pasco, Wash.

For Rent or Sale.
Good team, harness; also light

Phone 398M.

Guaranteed by Vnde Ram.
Run no rlfks of tainted meat dur-

ing the hot summer months, order
from us and get pure meat inspected
by the government Oregon Market
phone 444. Adv.

House to Rent
Why look for a house to rent? See

Cox and Lonergan and let them fig-
ure on building for you on easy
terms. Let your rent buy a home for
you. Choice residence sites, all mod-
ern Improvements. Telephones 8 and
S01. Adv.

Salesman wanted.
A man well and favorably known in

Umatilla county can make valuable
connections with a large Portland
company. Position worth $2500 to
$4 000 per year to right man. Refer-
ences required. State age and pres-
ent business. Address Salesman, this
office. Adv.

Xotlcv to Taxpayers.
.There Is now due on all unpaid tax-

es a penalty of 5 per cent to be paid
on or before the 31st day of August- -

On the first day of September, all
unpaid taxes become delinquent and
a penalty of 10 per cent and Interest
at the rate of 12 per cent per annum,
until paid, will bo added.

G. W. BRADLEY.
(Adv.) County Treasurer.

Steel rails for the Willamette val-
ley Southern are nrlvlng by boat at
Portland.

mJl!Mls$)

IU1

Ijcavm Pendleton every
MONDAY, AND FRIDAY.

Sco Frank Murphy or leavo orders nt
Pendleton Auto Co,

PATLY EAST OTtEOONTAN, PKI)TF,TO. OUFGnN" THI'KSDAY. AT'GI'ST 13. 101 1. PCF KtVE

PERSONAL MENTION

Robert Pond Ih up today from bis
ranch at Yoakum.

Mark A. Kturtevant Is In from his
home at pilot Rock today.

Rev. f J. W, Gelvln of Echo was up
from that town lust evening.

George C. Baer, local harwarc mer-
chant, in In Portland on business.

Charles A. Barrett, Joint senator, U
down today from his home at Athe-
na.

H. G. Casteel, prominent Pilot Rock
business man, was a visitor here yes-

terday.
Carl Power arrived home this mor-

ning from a business visit In Van-
couver.

I. C. Ourdane, prominent Heppner
poultryman, Is over from the Morrow
county Beat.

Retta B. Mercer and Nellie L.
Chandler of Baker are guests of the
Bowman today.

Justice of the Peace Joe II. Parkes
returned this morning to Pine Park
near Meacham where his falmly is.

District Attorney Frederick Steiwer
arrived home last evening from Jef
ferson where he had been visiting his
parents.

B. F. McCullough, well known
Echo stockman, spent last night in
the city. Ho was registered at the
Golden Rule.

Col. J. II Raley has returned from
Portland and Rellingham where he
was on a combined business and
pleasure trip.

Deputy Sheriff West Is here from
Freewater today and the local force
of the sheriffs office is feasting on
peaches from his orchard.

J. G. Kllpack, of
the Boys' and Girls' Aid Society of
Portland, arrived last evening from
Portland, bringing with him a girl
who Is being restored to her mother.

C. E. Troutman, well known archi-
tect of Aberdeen, who formerly lived
here, arrived this morning on No. 6

and Is spending the day here attend-
ing to business matters. Mr. Trout-ma- n

Is the architect who designed
the high school building and more
recently the H. J. Taylor home.

150. (KW) h sent to Geneva.
GENEVA. Aug. 13. Secretary Bry-

an advised pleasant A. Stovall that he
bad deposited $50,000 gold In a New
York bank to help Americans. Am-

ericans now will be sent to Italian
ports where ships are being charter-
ed to take them home.

Shave First Since 1877.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Aug. 13.

For the first time since 1877 D. B.
Brumagln. veteran engineer on the
Vancouver ferryboat, shaved yester-
day.

When Mr. Brumngin went to work
the crew did not recognize him un-

til he spoke. The beard gept wrin-
kles afay, not a line showing on Mr.
Prumacln's face, although he Is near-
ly 0 years old.

Mrs. Brumngin Is on her vacation
nnd the clean shaven husband has
fears over the surprise In store for
her when she returns.

tnrtl of Tlwnks.
We wish to extend our sincere

thanks to our friends and neighbors
who so kindly assisted us during the
illness and death of our little son,
Elmer.

MR. AND MRS. A. D. CARGILL
(Adv.)

WE WILL BE IN PENDLETON,
AUGUST 15

to buy horses for U. S. Cavalry. These horses must be solid
color, 4 to 8 years old, weigh 950 to 1 100 lbs., 1 5 to 1 5-- 3 hands high.
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TAYLOR RUSSEL

FRANK L. McNEIL. Marnier
The Blue Mountains Popular Health and Pleasure Resort

HOTEL RATES $11.00 and $12.00 PorVeok
FREE CAMPING GROUNDS

AUTO STAGE
WEDNESDAY

representatives

&

Most

MAIL STAGE
Connects with train at Pilot Rock and leaves

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY.
Hauls Freight and Mall.

Svimming, Dancing, Hunting, Bowling, Fishing, Hot Mineral Water 1
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NEWS OF FARM AND RANGE

lULIi

I III THE

Heralding th advent of a new
method of handling wheat In thui
county. Wesley W. Harrah, prominent
member of the Farmers" Union, haal
this year dispensed with sacks and 1

handling every bushel of his big crop
in the bulk. He is thus the first
farmer in Umatilla county to aban-
don the sack system for the elevator
fcystem and he la doing it solely for
the purpose of preparing the way for
the universal adoption of the latter.

On his Wild Horse ranch near thU
city, Mr. Harrah has had constructed
large concrete bins, the permanency
of these structures testifying to his
faith In the system which Is univer-
sally in use in every wheat section of
the United States except the west. He
built his combined harvester over, In-

creasing the capacity of the hoppers
and reconstructing the elevator. He
has three wagons with beds so built
that they can be dumped by means of
a rope and pulley. These wagons In
turn drive beneath the spot of the
machine until they are loaded and
then are driven to the bins where
they are dumped. The capacity of
the hoppers is such as to Insure
against the necessity of stopping the
harvester to wait for the arrival of
an empty wagon. .They will hold the
grain of fifteen m'lnutes' cutting.

Mr. Harrah was one of 32 farmers
in the northwest, all members of the
Farmers' Union, who pledged them.
selves two years ago to adopt the
ouik meinoa 01 nananng grain. He
was the only one from Umatilla coun-
ty. Because they were pioneering it,
all expected to lose a little money in
the venture at the outset but Mr. Har
rah declares he has had such success
that he will make a saving this year.
The building of elevators at Portland, j

neame ana Astoria mane it possiDie
for these farmers to ship their grain
and have their cars readily unloaded.

Throughout the middle west the
system is in vogue and Mr. Harras
declares It eventually means a saving
og 22 cents a bushel to the farmer
In the harvesting of his crop. The
first saving comes In the elimination
of sacks which add several cents a
bushel to the cost of harvest. The
hauling direct from the machine to
the warehouse makes one handling of
the grain serve where, under the pres-
ent systm of dumping an hauling
from th field two are required. The
labor bill Is reduced. Inasmuch as two
sackmen become extraneous. They
are generally high priced men, where-
as any man who can drive a team
can drive the wagons. The elimina-
tion of the waste, from grain spilled
by the sackmen, from broken sack."
alid from the extra handling also re-

sults in a considerable saving.
This Is all on the farmers' end of

It. The handling of grain in bulk at
the shipping points also results in
a great saving, declares Mr. Harrah.
At present there are only a few men
employed In unloading cars of sacked
grain and the Inevitable result Is that
there Is a congestion In the yards.
Cars stand for several days before be-

ing unloaded, resulting in demur-ras- e

charges and at the same time a
shortage of cars inland. Bulk wheat
can be transferred from car to eleva-
tor in minutes where it takes hours
under the old system.

Moreover, he says, a full week is
now required to load a ship with a
cargft of grain. In that week the ves
sel probably loses half of its crew.
The stevedore charges must be met.
An elevator can load a ship In a few
hours and but few hands are re
quired. The great saving of timej
naturally works, he declares, toward
a reduction in shipping costs.

The handling of grain in sacks also
gives the buyers an accurate knowl-
edge of the amount of grain each
farmer has, Mr. Harrah declares, and
they use this knowledge to their ad-

vantage. They sell the sacks and the
unused ones are returned. It Is a
matter of addition and subtraction,
therefore, for them to determine the
crop of each farmer. Altogether, Mr.
Harrah declares the handling of grain
In bulk Is so much superior to the
present system that there is no com-

parison. He has advocated it to the
farmers for several years as an of-

ficial of the Farmers' Union nnd he
Is demonstrating that he has the cour-
age of his convictions.

To Buy Cfcvnlry Horn's V. R.
Taylor, well known stockman of
Athena, will be in Pendleton Satur-
day for the purpose of buying cav-

alry horses for the government. He
has a contract for supplying shipments
of these horses from time to time.

llnrvot 0." Percent Over rractic-ull- y

95 per cent of the 19H wheat
crop of Umatilla Is now in the sack,
according to the best informed au-

thorities, and the earllese finish In
history Is drawing near. There are
between 250,000 and 300,000 acres in
grain this year in the county and
there are not more than 12,000 still
standing, It is estimated. The great
majority of the farmers have finished
and have pulled their machines in
nnd such as have not are making their
last rounds. In the Weston mountain
section and In the foothills about
Thorn Hollow, there arc still some
fields standing but those soon will be
completed. With harvest practically
over, there is a general prayer for
rain now because of the bad conditi-
on of the roads and the dryness of
everything.

a

Wheat Sollliis nt 75c Such small
lots of wheat as are being sold here
to supply the mill trade are bringing
75 cents, a price that would have

to tho fanners very much a
few weeks ago but wheh most of them
refuse to consider now.

For Friday and Saturday
Any women's Dress in the store,
in silk or wool to go at
Women's dress skirts to go at
Children s jUc and ojc and straw an

--2 Price
One-Ha- lf Price
linen hats for

35c and 25c fancy ribbons for
One lot of this seasons' White Waists for .

Women's $2.00 Union Suits, with low neck,
no sleeves and lace knee for

1- -3 Off on Suits and
$3.50 in patent kid and gun metal
$3.00 White Buck Sneakers and Mary Jane Pumps for 2.39
$2.25 Boys Oxfords Welt sole for S1.48
$3.00 Canvas Shoes Button for .... $1.98

and Shoes SI.39
Si. 7 5 Shoes for C

Wohlenberg Dep't Store
Better Goods for Less Money

We give Fidelity Blue
Visit Our big on

SUMMARY OF W AR EVENTS.

(Continued from Page 1.)

No definite word has come from
Perlin to give the German side of the
fights which have taken place, and
with the exception of a few scattering
words from the German capital re-

garding the assault on Liege, the kais-

er and his commanders have been ex-

ceptionally silent on the accomplish-
ments thus far of German arms. The
dispatches from Brussels, Paris and
London tell of many repulses

and Belgians. From St. Pet-
ersburg also come reports of the suc-

cess of the czar's forces which have
up to this time been put In the field.
That Russia really has not begun to

move yet is conceded by war experts
It is expected that the czar will have
an enormous army in the field when
mobilization has been completed.

Little also has been heard from
Austria. The Servians thus far have
apparently met with successes against
their ancient enemy and the Monte-
negrins also have accomplished some
noteworthy achlevents In support of
their Slav ally.

In today's dispatches. Greece seems
to be on the verge of entering the
fray. This may indicate that Turkey
is about to plunge in to aid Germany
and Austria. Italy thus far has suc-

ceeded in evading hostilities but anti-Austri-

sentiment is said to be grow-in- g

among the Italians and it may In
the end plunge them into the war
also.

Japan is unofficially reported to
have agreed to support England and
France in oriental waters. This
would mean that the mikado will op-

erate against German possessions on
the China coast. What such a move
would be of at immigra
surmised.

No engagemehts of have
yet taken place nt sea and the ex-

pected North sea battle is Ftill an ex-

pectation. It may be that Germany
does care to risk a fi;ht with
England's navy. Reports of fightim;
off the Atlantic and Pacific coast
have thus far proven to be nothing
but rumors.

Germans to Thank Wilson.
NEW YORK, Aug. 13 Germans'

meeting here to undertake a move- -
ment to offset any sent!.
ment in newspapers decided to Issue
a weekly publicatio to be known as
the Fatherland.

It was decided that a committee of
prominent citizens, not necessarily
Germans, shall call on President Wil- -

son In Washington and thank him for
his words of caution expressed to
newspaper men at the start of the war
nnd to request the president to repeat
his warning.

Refnpoos Quit Steamers.
PARIS, Aug. 13. Americans at

Havre waiting for the French line
steamers France and Chicago to sail
for the United States are deserting
the vessels and returning to Tarls or
going to England.

Upward of 2000 Americana have
been living aboard the steamers at
the company's expense, expecting
dally that they would sail. The com-
pany now offers to repay the fares
of the Americans, less $1.20 a day.
Several hundred of the passengers
have accepted these terms.

Declare Mobile Kiiiharg-o- .

MOBILE. Ala.. Aug 13 Railroads
entering Mobile have declared an em-
bargo on all freight destined for Eu-
rope out of this port, according to an
announcement. Shipping here already
Is virtually nt a standstill, except for
small coastwise vessels.

Banks Meet War Need.
BERLIN, via. London, Aug. 13.

The Nord Deutsche Allgemelne Zel-tun- g

declares that Germany has suc-
cessfully conuered the financial dif-
ficulty which followed her mobiliza-
tion.

"The Deichsbank," the newspaper
adds, "came up to expectations and
all the great banking institutions in
Berlin and the provinces followed It.
In the public interest no moratorium
is desirable or necessary. The peo-
ple's savings of 30,000,000 marks
(about $7,500,000) will be taken first
All fears are unfounded that the mo-
bilization will interfere with the

Munrtlieim HeUi Prisoner.
QUEBEC. Aug. 13. H. S. Mund-hei-

general manager for the Ce-

ment Products company of Canada,
with factories on the island of Or-
leans, on which is the naval station
for the inspection of ships, was helJ
at the citadel as a prisoner of war.
No explanation was given by

Austrian Ambassador Goes.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 13. The

Austro-Hungarla- n ambassador to
Russia, accompanied by his staff and
SO austrlan subjects who were resi-
dents In St. Petersburg, left. He is
proceeding to Vienna by way of Fin-
land and Sweden.

U. S. to Care for Immigrant.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 Secretary-Wilso-

has decided that Immigrants
deported aboard vessels whi.'h later
put back Into the United States be-- I
cause of the war crisis may be re
ceived back from the steamshln corn- -

eventually lead to can only pantes! am, taktn car(,

not

antl-Germn- n

tion stations pending developments.
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Few men appear to be as bad
they reallyy are.
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SI .39
Women's Khaki Skirts

Women's Pumps S2.85'

Goodyear
Women's

$2.25 $2.00 Women's Canvas button
Women's Canvas Button 98

mpi Trading Stamps.
premium department balcony.

importance

3

AUG.

25c

69c

Rained

MIIW1TIM

Two Performancei Only
2 and 8 P. M.
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PENDLETON
TUESDAY,
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mm the children
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Nite--N- o parade will beghea It
Pendleton
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For A Cadillac
Rebuilt, repaired, Tires good as new
The best model the Cadillac

factory ever built.
It Is about 1000 pounds lighter than

a 19H CADILLAC. It will wear out
two new ones right now. It will cost
you a third less for tires, gasoline,
etc., and It Is much easier and safer
to handle.

This is the best Automobile
bargain ever put on the mar-

ket in this city.

Pendleton Auto Co,
8 1 2 Johnson St. Pendleton, Ore.

--LB


